The Morris Reel
An 11-1/4 x 32 Bar Reel for a square 8 hand set.

(16) Opening: **Lead Around & Back.**

(80) Body: **Slipsides, Stars:** (Ladies' then Men's), **Return Chain,**
**Men Go Back to Back, Around the House.**

(16) Couples Slipsides: Heads go Right, Left to place, Left,
Right to place. Sides go Left, Right, Right, Left.

(8) Ladies' Right Hand Star & Left Hand Back.

(6) Ladies retain Left hands and pick up partner, Right in Right,
and Lead Around.

(2) Turn partner to place.

(16) Men the same as the ladies. Same hands.

(16) Return Chain: Give Left hand to your contra corner to start.

(8) Men Go Back to Back: Heads with sides on their Right.

(8) Around the House with the couple NOT danced with.
   (1s with 4s, and 2s with 3s.)

(32) 1st Figure: **Advance & Retire** twice, **Around the House.**
   First heads, then sides.

(80) Body: **Slipsides, Stars:** (Ladies' then Men's), **Return Chain,**
**Men Go Back to Back, Around the House.**

(32) 2nd Figure: **Ladies' Chain, Around the House.**
   Heads, then sides.

(80) Body: **Slipsides, Stars:** (Ladies' then Men's), **Return Chain,**
**Men Go Back to Back, Around the House.**

(40) Closing:
   (32) **Bend the Ring & Circle.**
   (8) **Lead Around** to place.
Caller's Notes for The Morris Reel:

(16) Opening: **Lead Around & Back.**

(80) Body: **Slipsides, Stars:** (Ladies' then Men's), **Return Chain,**
Men Go Back to Back, Around the House.

(32) 1st Figure: **Advance & Retire, Around the House.**

(80) Body: **Slipsides, Stars:** (Ladies' then Men's), **Return Chain,**
Men Go Back to Back, Around the House.

(32) 2nd Figure: **Ladies' Chain, Around the House.**

(80) Body: **Slipsides, Stars:** (Ladies' then Men's), **Return Chain,**
Men Go Back to Back, Around the House.

(40) Closing: **Bend the Ring & Circle, Lead Around** to place.